
Sonrisa Lounge Seating

Sonrisa lounge chairs, loveseats, and ottomans

feature a contoured design that enhances both the

visual and physical realities of style and comfort.

https://ki.com/


Features

Delivers maximum comfort with minimal footprint

Lounge chair and loveseat available with arm or armless 

Chairs and loveseats have 3 contrasting fabric options:

seat, seat/base, or outside back; ottomans have

contrasting seat option

Base options include black poly feet with adjustable

glides, casters, or black poly feet with adjustable glides

and rollers with lean-back activation (rollers available on

lounge chairs and loveseats only)

Concealed push-thru feature eases cleanability

Construction

3.75"-thick high-resilience polyurethane foam seat and

upholstery straps on seat frame optimize comfort

High-resilience polyurethane foam contours the inside

of the backrest for enhanced back comfort and support

Interior base frame is constructed of 3/4"-thick

hardwood plywood

Interior back frame is made from 1/2"-thick molded or

laminated hardwood veneer

Field-replaceable parts allow for enhanced sustainability

400-pound weight rating 

Lifetime structural warranty

Product Highlights

Contrasting Design Elements

Select from a wide range of upholstery for the

ultimate in design flexibility. Three contrasting

fabric options are available on the lounge chair

and loveseat; one contrasting fabric option is

available for the ottoman. Add further design

detail with finely crafted double stitching in 16

thread color options.

Design with See It Spec It 

Base Options

Sonrisa seating provides a range of base options

designed to accommodate the changing needs

of any space. Choose from a mobile base with

casters; a base with black poly feet with

adjustable glides and lean-back rollers for on-

demand mobility; or a stationary base with black

poly feet and adjustable glides. The option for

rollers is only available on lounge chair and

loveseat models.

https://www.ki.com/products/name/sonrisa-lounge-seating/spec/#product-content


Enhanced Sustainability

Standard field replacement parts are available for

the seat, back, base, glide, casters, and roller kits,

providing a sustainable and economical solution.

Small and Spacious

Sonrisa provides small-scale

lounge furniture with a roomy,

comfortable seat. Seating is

designed to accommodate the

diverse ways individuals sit to

maximize comfort and

encourage relaxation.

Optional Arms

The optional arms on the

Sonrisa lounge chair and

loveseat offer a casual embrace

to elicit feelings of support,

comfort, and security.

Cleanability

Sonrisa lounge chairs and

loveseats include a concealed

push-thru feature to support

cleaning and keep furniture

looking newer longer.

Meet the Family

In addition to comfortable lounge chairs,

loveseats, and ottomans, the Sonrisa family

features bench seating and complementing

occasional tables, including end tables and

coffee tables with a hairpin-inspired wire frame

base.



Styles

Chair

Armless

W29.5" D25.5" H32.25"

With Arms

W29.75" D25.5" H32.25"

Loveseat

Armless

W55.5" D25.5" H32.25"

With Arms

W55.75" D25.5" H32.25"

Ottoman

Ottoman

W24.75" D19.5" H17.5"



Options

 

Contrast Option

No Contrast Contrast - Seat Contrast - Seat and Base*

*Not available on ottoman.

Contrast - Outside Back*

*Not available on ottoman.

Base Option

Feet with Glides Feet with Glides and Rollers Casters


